
Basketball Play Begins Tonight
John Graham Meets Gold Sand;
Enfield To Play At Norlina
The 1961-62 basketball sea¬

son gets underway tonight
(Friday) with Norlina and Lit¬
tleton playing hosts to confer¬
ence rivals at home and John
Graham journeying to Gold
Sand for a non conference
game. Norlina will play En¬
field and Littleton will enter¬
tain Weldon.
An extended football season

has all but done away with
pre-game practice for Coach
"Preacher" Parker's Warrenton
Yellow Jackets, but the young
mentor, in his first season
here, is hopeful that strong
reserve strength will aid the
team in its initial outing to¬
night at Gold Sand.
"We will be playing a team

that has been playing basket¬
ball for about a month, and
we know we will be handicapp¬
ed," Parker said. "Our boys
are definitely not in shape for
the cage season, but we feel
that by using a number of sub¬
stitutions we will be able to
make a good showing."

Warrenton. which ended its
football season last Friday, has
a 21-man squad.with all but
three of the candidates mem¬
bers of the grid team.
Eleven seniors are trying for

a spot on the team, which will
be trimmed to 15 players be¬
fore the season starts tonight.
Heading the list of returning

lettermen are center Herman.
Rooker, 6-2, guards Chocky
White. 5-10. and Gordon Haith-jcock. 5-11. and forward Clinton
Neal, 6-1. These boys will get
the starting nod for tonight's
contest and the fifth spot will
be filled by either John Link,
6-1, or Thurman Rooker, 6-1. jIn addition to the 11 seniors,
Parker has four juniors, five
sophomores and a fresman out jfor the team. The only non-
football members of the squad
are Bob Fleming, Allison Riv¬
ers and Steve Joyner.
The boys will play the night-1

cap of the scheduled non-con-,
ference twinbill, with the girls jgetting the doubleheader un¬
derway with a seven o'clock
game.

. |Coach Janice Allen, also in
her first year as coach, has 17
girls battling for a place on
the Jackettes' rosters. Starters
back for another year include
forwards Brcnda Davis and
guards Nancy Wilson, Virginia
Roberson and Sarah Ann Ful-
ler.

, |Expected to start tonights!
game for Warrenton will be
forwards Sandra Jones, Knox
Polk and Brenda Davis, and
guards Nancy Wilson, Marga-,
ret Carroll and Virginia Rob-1
ertson. |Warrenton hosts Middleburg
In a non-conference match on
Tuesday night before getting
into Halifax-Warren competi- ;tion on December 8 in a game
at Norlina.

COACH PRICE UNVEILS j
WAVES IN PLAY TONIGHT
Coach Bob Price unveils his

1961-62 Norlina High basket¬
ball editions tonight when the
Blue Waves host Enfield in
the Halifax-Warren Conference
debut for both clubs.
Four returning lettermen, Jheaded by all-conference selec-,

tion Billy Fuller, promise to
give Price an Improvement jover last year's boys' squad,
and the Wavelets, losing only,
forward Linda Stegall via the1

graduation route, seem capa
ble of staying near the top o;
the race all season long.
"Our girls should definitel;

do better than they did lasl
year," Price said. "Thus fai
they have shown improvemen
with every practice session ant
I think they will be ready foi
Enfield."
Expected to start at forward-

in tonight's contest for the
Norlina quintet are juniors
Gayle Williams and Ann Ed
wards, both lettermen. Round
ing out the Norlina attack will
either be sophomore Betsy El¬
lington, also a letterman, or
Hazel Perkinson, who saw con¬
siderable duty last season.

Defensively the Norlina las¬
sies seem even stronger, with
all three starters back from
last year at guard positions.
Shirley Stainback, a junior,
and senior Alice Rooker are
definite starters, and seniors
Peggy Felts and Margaret Pas-
chall will vie for the third
starting spot.

In Enfield the Wavelets will
be meeting what many observ¬
ers feel will be one of the
strongest teams in the seven-
team conference. Enfield was
not hurt by graduation and
showed improvement with
each game last season.

In the nightcap Price is ex¬
pected to start Fuller, a 6 2
senior, at center. Jimmy Bur¬
ton, 6-2 senior, and either soph¬
omore Buck Wiggins, 6-1, or
Arthur King, a 5-11 senior at
forwards. Two lettermen. 5-8
Andrew Hundley and 5-10 Jim¬
my Burton are getting the
starting nod at guards.
A team with average speed.

Price is hoping that his team's
shooting ability will overcome
any physical handicaps of the
team.

Halifax-Warren
Conference
Schedule

Dec. 1.Warrcnton at Gold
Sand; Enfield at Norlina; Wel-
don at Littleton; Davie at Au-
relian Springs.

Dec. 5.Middleburg at War-
renton; Norlina at Aycock.

Dec. 8.Warrenton at Nor¬
lina; Weldon at Davie; Enfield
at Aurelian Springs.

Dec. 12.Aurelian Springs at
Warrenton; Norlina at Little¬
ton; Weldon at Enfield.

Dec. 15.Warrenton at En¬
field; Norlina at Aurelian
Springs: Davie at Littleton.

Dec. 19.Middleburg at Nor¬
lina.

Dec. 20.Townsvillc at War¬
renton.

Jan. 2.Norlina at Middle¬
burg.

Jan. 5.Warrenton at En¬
field; Norlina at Aurelian
Springs; Davie at Littleton.

Jan. 9.Warrenton at Little¬
ton; Davie at Norlina; Little¬
ton at Aurelian Springs.

Jan. 12.Davie at Warren¬
ton; Littleton at Enfield; Au¬
relian Springs at Weldon.

Jan. 23.Gold Sand at War¬
renton; Norlina at Enfield;
Littleton at Weldon; Aurelian
Springs at Davie.

Jan. 26.Norlina at Warren¬
ton; Davie at Weldon; Aurelian
Springs at Enfield.
Feb. 2.Warrenton at Aurel

ian Springs; Littleton at Nor¬
lina; Enfield at Weidon.

Feb. 6.Weldon at Warren-

Field Goal Blasts Hopes
Of John Graham For Win

WA. WI.
First Downs 11 16
Net Yards Rushing 94 193
Net Yards' Passing 131 93
Passes 13-7 15.-7
Passes Int. by 0 1
Fumbles Lost 0 0
Punts 5-30 3 34
Yards Penalized 0 10

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Warrenton 7 0 7 0.14
Windsor 6 0 0 9.15

By BOB WILLIAMS
Rocky Mount Evening
Telegram Sportswriter

ROCKY MOUNT . "Gene
Bowen. an outstanding senior
end who specializes in catching
touchdown passes, showed off
another football talent here
Friday night and as a result of
his versatility Windsor High
School today is the proud pos¬
sessor of the Class A North¬
eastern Regional chaimpionship

Bowen, a 6-2 175-pound pass-
snatching whiz, had hauled in
17 touchdown passes going into
Fridav night's title game with
John Graham High of Warren
ton, and he made it No. IB
with a TD catch in the first
quarter But his biggest play
of the year came with 17 sec-
ends left in t'ne game when he
split the uprights perfectly on
a 27-yard field goal that gave
Windsor a great 15-14 victory,

! The thrilling finish brought
a horde of Windsor fans storm¬
ing onto the Municipal Stad-

i ium field in a wild display of
j joyous pandemonium, and left
Warrenton's fans stunned with

| heartbreak.
The defeat was a crushing

one for Warrenton, for the
[fighting Yellow Jackets had led
| Windsor most of the way after
overcoming an early deficit
And for Windsor, a team that
simply never gave up. Bowen's

| dramatic field goal was like
i turning certain defeat into un¬
believable triump. for Warren¬
ton had led by 14-12 before

1 the kick boomed over and
through the uprights.

It was Windsor's 12th straight
win of the season, and in ad¬
dition to the championship
laurels, coach Ben Strifert's
[Lions hold the distinction of,
finishing the year as the only
'undefeated Class A team in,
Eastern North Carolina. The
loss was the second of the year

> for Warrenton, which won ninej
games in a highly successful',
season under young coach
Preacher Parker.
There was hardly a dry

eye in the Warrenton dressing
room, but Coach Parker man-jaged a smile because, as he
put it, "We have had a very

[fine season. The boys gat
it all they had. They did the
best they could, and that's all

ton; Norlina at Davie; Aurel-j\ ian Springs at Littleton.
Feb. 9.Weldon at Warren-I ton; Norlina at Davie; Aurel-

ian Springs at Littleton.
Feb. 13.Warrenton at Mid-

dleburg; Aycock at Norlina.
Feb. 16.Littleton at War-

renton; Weldon at Norlini;
Davie at Enfield.

| Feb. 20 . Warrenton at
Townsville.

Feb. 23 . Warrenton at
Davie; Enfield at Littleton;

. Weldon at Aurelian Springs

we can ask of them."
Parker praised Windsor

"They have a fine team,' 'h(
said. "They hit hard., and the)
kept coming at us. We couldn'l
step them after second touch
down." And then the smile dis
appeared and with a soft voice
that expressed a feeling ol
emptiness Parker said, "It was

I a hard way to lose, a heart-
breaking way."
Both teams had a host of[stars. Hard-hitting fullback

Steve Clark scored both War-
ronton touchdowns, while Yel-
low .tacket quarterback Clinton
N'eal played a great game and
halfback Gordon Haitheock
showed off his fine and fancy
running ability. Guard George
Pittard and Herman Rooker
played strong defensive games
for the losers, as did center
Billy Rogers and Neal.
Windsor's attack was carried

almost entirely by the tremen¬
dous running of fullback Randy
White, running and passing of
quarterback Kenny Sallenger
and the pass receiving of
Bowen. Guard Joe Jackson,
tackle Eugene Mizelle and Sal¬
lenger were defensive giants.
White was a tremendous run¬

ner all night for Windsor. The
l.ions gained 194 yards rushing,
and th<^ 166-pound senior full¬
back ground out 136 of those
yards, carrying the ball 24
times Of Warrenton's 93 yards
rushing Clark got 54 on 16
carries and Haithccock netted
33 yards.

It took a great rally for
Windsor to claim the victory,
with a pass interception and a
short punt helping the Lions'
cause gTeatly.
Windsor scored the first time

it had the ball, marching 84
yards in 12 plays for a 6-0 lead
in the opening quarter. White
had runs of 15, 14 and 15
yards in that drive, with Sal¬
lenger passing five yards to
Bowen for the TD. It was
Sallenger's 23rd touchdown
pass of the year White tried to
run for the point but was stop¬
ped by Haitheock.
Warrenton came right back

after the kickoff and marched
64 yards to score. The big

play was a 7-yard pass fron
Neal to Rooker that carried tc

. the one, from where Clark
r slammmed over. Halthcock rar

t the point for a 7-6 Warrentor
. lead.
. ( Windsor moved back as if tc
I score again, a 42-yard pass
r from Sallenger to Bowen car
I rying to the Warrenton 30, bul
¦, the Jackets held for downs.
There were no more threats

'1 until early in the third quartet
Iwhen Neal returned a punt 34
yards to the Warrenton 41
from where the Jackets drove
for their second TC). A 19-
yard dash by Haithcock and a

14-yard pass from Neal to Bil¬
ly Mitchincr carried to the
five, and Clark ripped over left
tackle to score from the three.
Neal ran the point for a 14-6
Warrenton lead.
Warrenton then made two

great defensive stands, stop¬
ping Windsor on the 20 and
the 29, and it looked like War¬
renton was well on its way to
victory. But then a short jump
pass by Neal was intercepted
by Windsor on the Warrenton
37, and the Lions went in to
score, Sallenger sneaking over
from the one. A run for the
point was not good and Wind¬
sor trailed by 14-12.
There were only four min¬

utes left to play when Windsor
j kicked off. and Warrenton
needed to keep the ball as
long as possible. They got one
first down, then had to punt,
Neal got a high snap from
center, hurried his kick and
the ball went only 19 yards.
Windsor taking over at its own

147 with less than two minutes

Dr. Rufus S. Jones
DENTIST
Dial 224-1

Out Of Office
Every Thursday
Office\

Professional Building

DESIGNED FOR LIVING.. PRICED FOR COMFORT

THE DOLLY MADISON: Beautiful 3-b«droom home for town or country. Big hou*«
appearance in variety of exterior design feature*. Total area 1273 sq. ft. (as shown)to 1726 sq. ft.

Buy A Home You Can
Enjoy From The Start

FHA, VA or CONVENTIONAL
LOANS EASILY ARRANGED

... buy a home that gives you and your by Lesco, superbly designed. Choose Colo-family all the big-bome comfort, beauty and nial, Ranch or Contemporary architecture,space you want at a price that will fit your Finest building materials, precision manu-budget. The answer is a Sportsman Home facturing, expert construction add up to
more value at less cost to you.

LESCO HOMES BUILDER DEALER

WARRENTON INSURANCE & REALTY CO.W. MONROE GARDNER, Owner Tel. 8406 WARRENTON, N. C.

AUTOMATIC OVEN
COOKING

tor'absentee cooks'!
LOWEST-PRICED 1961 FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE

WITH THE COOK-MASTER I
Lika having a maid! Turns oven on and off.cooksdinner automatically.whether you're there or notlAnd that's not all:
. Speed-Heat Unit gets "cooking hot" in seconds I
. Super-size oven with high-speed broiler.searslike charcoal I
. Surface Units tilt up for cleaning below.Porcelain Enamel Drip Bowls and chrome ringsgo to the sink!
. And for easy cleaning.

everything comes out of the
oven but the bare walls!

ONLY

$199.95
SHIER LOOK-NEW... WITH TRADE

DESIGNED FOR YOU!

RADIO TV CENTER
J. Allen Tucker . C. B. Miller

WARRENTON, N. C,

to play.
White got the final started

with runs' of 15 and eight yards,
and then Sallenger passed to
Bowen for 11 yards to the
Warrcnton 15. White got sev-
en on a reverse play to the
eight and two passes fell in¬
complete, the second one on a
fake field goal.
Then with 17 seconds left on

fourth down Bowen stepped
back for his first field goal at¬
tempt of the year. The ball
was spotted on the 17, and one
clean swing of Bowen's leg
sent the ball arching far, high
and perfect.
Warrcnton pulled off a cou¬

ple of laterals on the final
kickoff return, getting to mid-
field There was time for one

Cards of Thanks
Copy for cards of thanks
must be in this office by-
Tuesday night, earlier if
possible, accompanied by 50c
to cover cost of insertion

I wish to take this means of
thanking my relatives, friends,
co-workers. Dr. Kornegay and
the Warren General Hospital
staff for the many acts of kind¬
ness, flowers, cards and visits
shown me during my recent ill¬
ness. 1 am deeply grateful.

ELLA KEARNEY
CHRISTMAS

The Rev. and Mrs. Raleigh'
Carroll wish to think the many;people who were kind enough
to assist them when they were
involved in a recent wreck.
Your visits, kind deeds and:
concern were greatly appreciat¬
ed when Mrs. Carroll was hos-1
pitalized. Our many thanks to:
the doctors and staff of War-1
ren General Hospital.

play, but a screen pass got
only eight yards as the game
ended.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Andrews
of Norfolk, Va., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vaughan

over the weekend. Guests on

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Vaughan, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Breedlove, Jr., and
family of Henderson and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Aycock and son
of Elberon.

SI)i'Hon gifts for everyone you love

FOR HIM

NtW Set - ii5
Travel-size Alter Shove Lotion. Pro-Btdfk
Stick Deodorant. Body Talcum Before-Shove lotion

Fragrance Gifts
FOR HER

Gold-Sculptured
Spray Colognoi.

each 2.00

Etcopade
Desert Flower

rw..* ft.w, U< 4 00 Friendship Garden
, , Eorly American Old SpiceGold-sculptured Spray Cologne.

luxurious Dusting Powdo/ Prices plus ton where applicable

DEPT. W STORE
' WARRENTON'S SHOPPING. CENTER1

LEIGH'S
You'll be wearing the finest when

you choose Style-Mart clothes
.. distinctively tailored using
choice fabrics in the season's
smartest colors. Choose the

elegance of a complete
Style-Mart Fall wardrobe-

Suits, Sportcoats, Slacks and Top¬
coats. Come in today, let our staff assist

you in selecting the right color,
fabric and size for you.

Suits $45, $55 $65
(3 pc. Corduroy by McGregor $32.95)

Sport Coats $27.60 to $34.50
Slacks $9.95 to $22.95
Topcoats $30 to $45
Shirts by Arrow $4.50 to $8.95
Sport Shirts by Arrow, McGregor,Norris Casual, Blocks and Campus
Belts and Jewelry by Hickok & Swank
Ties $1.50 to $3.50 by Wembley
Shoes by Nunn Bush and Jarman

and Hush Puppy
Sweaters by McGregor and Jantzen
Hats by Resistol
Socks by Esquire and Interwoven

LEIGH'S
LEIGH TRAYLOR

QUALITY CLOTHING

NORLINA, N. C.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS


